P1:780.466.7733; P2:780.757.3456; F: 780.485.0507
A:10435 -76 St.; Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, T6A3B1
W: www.headwayschool.org

E: headway@telus.net

Principal:

E: headman@telus.net

Foreign Student Registeration Procedure
(1) dwKlw Pwrm pUrw Bro jI[
(2) kwpI:
(a)
kYnyfIAn pwsport jW jnm srtIiPkyt[
(A) ivdySI pwsport Aqy pI.Awr. kwrf
(e)
ivdySI pwsport Aqy vIzw kwgz
(3) sihq kwrf
(4) sihq tIikAW (lody) vwly kwgz
(5) $1000 dwKlw PIs– vwips nhI hoxw
ieh pMj Pwrm ‘qy cY~k jmHw krvwaux ‘qy hI dwKlw
pUrw hovygw[ kwgz dyr nwl dyx ‘qy jmwq Br skdI
hY[
dwKlw PIs hr AprYl Agly swl leI dyxI pYNdI hY[
kYnyfw phuMcx ‘qoN bwd
{1} sihq bImw kwrf
{2} kYnyfIAn pqw
{3} kYnyfIAn vwlI vwirs

[1] Fill the Registeration Form completely
[2] Provide Copies for either (a), (b) or (c):
[a] Canadian Passport, or Birth Cert.,
[b] Passport + Permanent Residency Card,
[c] Foreign Passport and Visa
[3] Health Insurance Card
[4] Immunization Record
[5] $1000 non-refundable Registeration Fee
Only after these five documents and and a
cheque registeration is complete.
If papers are submitted late then class space
might be gone.
Registeration Fee is due every year in April.
After reaching Canada
{1} Health Card
{2} Candian Address
{3} Canadian Address

School Fee Schedule
Yearly

School Fee

Bus Fee

Supplies

Field Trips

Other

Total

Monthly

C$

6500

750

200

100

50

7600

760

hY~fvy skUl iemIgrySn slwhkwr nhI hn[
iemIgrySn slwh leI qusIN kYnyfIAn srkwr jW
in`jI DMdy vwly iemIgrySn slwhkwrW nwl sMprk
kro[
AsIN koeI vIzy dI grWtI nhI idMdy[
AsIN isrP skUl p`KoN dyKdy hW ik ividAwrQI pVx
Xog hY jW nhI[
aus dy AwDwr ‘qy b`cy nMU dwKlw imldw hY[

Headway school is not an immigration consultant
firm.
For immigration consultant firms you have to
contact appropriate government agencies or
private consultants.
We do not guarantee any visas.
All we do is look at the candidates and their
abilty to study in Canada.
On those basis a candidate is admitted to our
school.

